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TWO DOLLARS THE YEAR IN ADVANCE.
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Four horse teams from Like county and the northern part 
of Klamath, are beginning to arrive in Klamath Falls to lay 
in their winter supplies. It was only a few years ago tliat 
these teams did not stop at this town but went to the rail
road for supplies, but since our merchants have increased 
their stock and enlarged their stores, the people of the in
terior country have been able to save money by buying in 
Klamath Falls. Our town is fast becoming the distributing 
point for both Klamath and Lake counties.

Idulucratk Version.
Our Country 'lis of thee 

land of prosperity, 
Of thee we sing.

land «here the idle tnks
All that tlie workers mske 

I at none attempt to break
Our little ring.
land where the money-shark 

Fleeces the “easy mark," 
We love tliv name.

So long hi we “stand pat" 
We have assurance that

No ''Pop" or Kocial-Crat
Can spoil our game.
’Twas given us to rille

You common "working mule," 
And all of thine.

From far Creations morn
’Till Uabriel blows hie horn 

We are your masters borii
By rights divine.
Oh! glorious G. O. I*. 

Oh ! grand democracy,
Thy blessings give.

We’ve got the people's dust
Nor can they ever bust 

One little measly trust.
If you but live.
Why longer agitate. 

Why bother to debate
On party ains. 

No use to make a fusa
It matters not to us

Nor do we give g cuss
Which party wins.

By F. E. Hall.

Much has been said on the wonderful water power going 
to waste over the Falls of Link river, and it has been sug
gested how the future will see this exhaustless power 
harnessed and put to practical use. The value of this pow-i 
er has often been represented as a vertiable gold mine, j 
And now comes the discovery that a real gold mine lies 
hidden beneath this rolling tumbling catarack of foam and 
water. Every day some new discovery adds to the advan- Lecture Delivered by Elbert Hub- 
(ages of the great Klamath Country.

From the manner in which B. St. Geo. Bishop takes the 
Roast” to which he was treated by the Editor of the Ex

press, it would appear that it was a prearranged plaji on the 
part of Mr. Bishop to secure a column of free advertising. 
It may be that the Express is getting ready to support Mr. 
Bishop for some political office and the Editor has got wise 
to the fact that his attacks always have the opposite effect, 
and redound to the benefit of the party attacked, 
hard to believe however, that the Editor is capable of such : l^a,J an.Tonp eJw *'an "^cr- 
dear reasoning, especially as the attack is in line with the I 
policy of the present management of the Express in 
“knocking” the community, the country and its citizens.

Edward Everett llalc 
aaid: 'Put 12 prizemen from Harvard 
on a sinking ship and Diev would all 
go down because they would not 
know how to build it raft.’ A college 
education la alrlglit tn Its place hut 
the practical side should not be neg
lected.

That Is the side we are emphasiz
ing at East Aurora. We not only 
have poor people there but we have 
some people who are not very nice. 
We accept the truant boys from 
m-hia Ik and wo have some jailbirds 
and some women whom nu one else 
want* around. We give work to 
every one who wants work and will 
work. Tile greatest lesson Is to teach 

■someone to do something for some
body. The Individual who does must 
for other people does most fol him
self. We shall never do away with 
truancy and hobolsm until we have 
manual training tn all public schools. 
Work once was considered a curse; 
later it was regarded as a necessity; 
now we know it is a privilege.

We are living In an eteinity now as 
much as we ever shall. God is with 
us now as much as he ever will tic. 
Remember the week day to keep It 
holy. If you ever get into file king
dom of heaven it will lie tiecause you 
carry it in your heart. There Is no 
devil but fear. Live one day at a 
time and do your work I tie best you 
can and be kind and be kind.

It is other fellow, or sell something better 
. We chum 

i the latter, and are making books to 
I sell from (2 tn »150.

But the vital point is thia: These 
articles are all manufactured by un
skilled labor, for there 1» no skilled 
labor in the Roycroft :.hop except tliat 
which becomes skilled after it is there. 
We employ the children of farmers. 
They have never been to college. 
There are no uneducated people In 
the true sense. People do not get edu
cation except in a «mall degree at 
college. You can send a boy to col- 

. i lege but you cannot make him think,
been constructed beyond the present location of our ceme-| You may send a boy to Harvard for 
tery and it is only a very short time before the present ’ four years and after be comes back 
site will have to be condemned and a new one laid out..home liaTe to ""PI*”-1111,11 a111111 llfe- 
rx , , _ - . - .. i The* talk of the science of education,Every delay means more expense in moving the bodies as but K|fnw ofeducatjon rcgcmblrg 
each month adds to the number that will have to be moved. ;the law of heredity, which provide« 
Building in Klamath Falls has been so rapid that by spring that» man may resemble hi» grand- 
the Klamath Falls Cemetrey will be surrounded by resi-i”'“ ‘ 
dences. and this result will be hastened by the action of • 
the Hot Springs Improvement Company in laying out versity.
their new addition. /_zt:z~ z.Lzz!2 tztzkzz. zt z~zz tz zz~ I 
demn the present site and provide another location so that 
the future interments will be permanent.

With all the now additions to the town of Klamath Falls 
being platted, it is surprising that someone has not thought 
of laying out a new cemetery. Residences have already

The great forests of the Pacific 
I slope contain the finest merchantable
■ timber In 
! prominent Californian who was re-
■ ccnlly In "•---•■•—•— .............. -

I have come to tell you something llo{)legt of 
of the village where I live and the llU)Wcd {loWn (x.furp lhr $waUl 
tilings it stands for. East Aurora Is ■ 
not. as some have contended, a condi- hllnber ,upp|lM ,,r u>e 
tion of mind. It is simply an every-1 
day country town with no wealth and 
no poverty. The feature which dis
tinguishes it from other towns is the h<> Undg ,lf the
Roycroft shop, where we make books I 
and things. We recognize that there 
are two ways to get away from com- ■ 
petition, either to get an inferior ar- , worlc|ng ln full forcc 
tide and sell it cheaper than the1

mother or he may not. The best edu
cation comes from the university of 

- ; hard knocks, of difficulty and of ad-
_. We become strung by bear-

Action should be taken at once to con- ln? burden«.
A man who illustrates the point I 

make lias just been to your city. 
President Hill is not a college gradu
ate, but he has built railways and 
built them betterthan any other man. 
He haa made every man rich from 
Minnesota to the Coast who would 
take off bis coat and work. I saw 

. ... , . . Tt -x . ox . 1,111 "ncc- 1 was wlth an Ea*««rnThere is probably no country in the whole Lmted States colIepe prM|dent and we were both 
that offers more inducements to every class of men than upon the same errand—to get a pasa. 
Klamath County. As long as college men with titles

To the tourist we can offer the magnificient scenery of,a"d de^rees toask «ayrsofmen 
. I who have never been to college there 

Crater Lake and Anna Creek Canyon, in reaching which ,sno guch tll)pg as a w.|ence of edu. 
one travels through green forests and beautiful valleys cation.
containing Jakes and streams of crystal water, and sur-i America is beginning to open her 
rounded by towering mountains. To the south of us lies P-TCS t(’ 'allieof tlli* Pra< tlcal ”du- 
the Lava Beds where the great Modoc war was fought and the center of the world. Supremacy 
every section has as some point of historic interest.

For the sportsman there are the already famous fishing 
resorts of Spring Creek, Williamson river and Pelican Bay 
while the lakes and marshes of the country are the feeding 
grounds of millions of ducks and wild geese. The woods 
abound with deer anil other game that would satisfy every 
desire of the sportsman.

For the farmer and rancher there are hundreds of thou
sands of acres of the best agricultural land in the west, 
which is now being reclaimed and irrigated by the great
est irrigation project ever undertaken by the United States 
government. Besides this agricultural land there are 
thousands of acres of fine grazing land for summer feeding 
of stock.

For the investor and the man of capital we have one of 
the richest countries in the west to he developed, millions 
of feet of superior pine timber to be manufactured and 
marketed and unlimited material for the manufacture of 
brick, lime and cement.

These advantages arid conditions are bringing hundreds 
c j oplc uto the county every week and it will take 
many business houses to supply their wants and needs. 
The towns all over the county ar? building up and grow
ing as if by magic and our dreams of railroads, street cars, 
electric lines, steamboats and factories are fast being real*, 
¡zed.

Waftbington. Hut the 
forests are fast bemu 

of 
commercialism, regardles» of future 

source of our 
| western water supply. Notwith
standing the vigllence of the govern
ment agents the work of despoiling 
...» ....... ____ ______ j coast goes
merrily on. The forest lands of the 
Mississippi Valley stiles are almost 

| bare and tlie timber grabbers are 
in the un- 

' rivalled pine and cedar forest» of 
Idaho. Washington and Oregon and 
In tlie redwood belts of California, 
yielding their almost iincomprehen
sible cut of tlmtier per acre. It is 
commonly believed in the west that 
unless some drastic action is taken, 
there will be no virgin forests 20 
years from now. except In the forest 
reserves.

The present plan by which our peo
ple get possession of the timfier lands | 
Is an improvement on the Benson and 
Hyde method. After Investigating 
a region of timber country that he 
covets, the timber capitalist starts 
the report, that if it were on the 
market he would pay a good price for 
it and this tip falls on fallow ground. 
The land is immediately entered un
der the timber and stone law by 
•'settlers"—settlers whose object it 
m to sell to the capitalist. They are 
•■dummies’’ but under the law it 1s 
Impossible to prove that their inten
tions are not good, and after they 
have secured title from the govern-' 
ment they can do what they choose 
with the land. The governmectsafe-1 
guards are futile. The Commissioner 
of the General Land Office himself 
has been quoted as officially stating 
that the government has lost over 100 
million dollars on timber lands sold, 
for the nominal price of «2.50 an acre, j 
the great bulk of which, we all know, 
has gone into the hands of timber 
grabbers. Not only has the govern
ment lost this money, but the so- 
rallcd settler has recicved only a tithe 
of it, and the worst ot all is that the 
land is being recklessly denuded of its 
forest cover and our water courses are 
alternately raging torrents and dry 
beds.

passed from Egypt to Assyria, on 
down to Greece, Macedonia, Rome, 
Venice, Spain, Holland, England and 

• | the United States. New York Is 
;' now the financial center of the world, 
; hot changes come rapidly and you and 
. I will live to see the day when the ; 

financial, literary and artistic center 
of the world will be right here In 
Portland, the Queen City of the 
West.

Yes, education Is something prac-1 
tical. That man is the beat educated j 
who is the most useful. The receipt 

. for getting an education Is to regard 
every man as your master in some 

j particular. There Is a great contro
versy aa to what electricity is. Ono} 
day on a street-car a sign which read ! 

1'Don’t talk to the motorman,1 «ug-j 
gested an interview. I asked the, 
motorman: ‘What is electricity?’ he 
said: ’It's the juice.’ He knew, 

j Moreover he knew bow to apply hl« 
knowledge. He wan an

I man. He was onto his job. 
all there is to education.

Too much cannot be said 
disadvantage of being born rich. The 
child brought up in luxury Is a ’third 
rounder. By that I mean a person 
who has taken the third degree and 
has escaped the secund one. He Is an

(Madlord Papers)

T. W. Newton, of Klamath Falla, 
arrived In Medford Saturday, and lias 
taken a position aa sale» in an for the 
Com Plano House.

l)r. Floyd White of Klamath Falls 
spent a few days In Medford this 
week, lie was on his way to Port
land to join his wife.

(Lakeview Herald.)

J. P. Lee, the Klamath county as
sessor, was a Lakeview visitor a few 
days of last week. Mr. Lee It a 
pleasant gentleman and a good demo
crat which accounts for his election 
to the office he holds.

(Aahland Tidings.)

Mrs. Lindsey Sisemore, of Fort 
, Klamath, who is visiting friends In 
the valley, was the guest of Mrs. 
Lottie Pelton a couple of days this 
week.

W. W. Hazen and wife arrived In 
town yesterday from Portland and 
left today enroute home to Klamath 
Falls.

Rev. Amos Dahuff, of the M. E. 
Church, and family, arrived In Ash 
land, Saturday from Elkton, Douglas 
county. He*. Dahuff has been as

' signed the pMtorate of the church al 
Fort Klamath.

(AahlsnJ H»*'*>r>l )
K. 1». Jones moved Ills family from 

Klamath Falls to the Riley Myers 
place, near Beagle, which he has pur
chased. Mr. Junes returned »o tlie 
Falls todav and will finish his mason- 
ry contracts there hi IHvemla-r. when 
lie will join them.

John R. C'K’k. niter an almence of 
several months at Bonanzs. Klamath 
county, relumed t.'l'.igie Point'•■'"•’• 
day to spend the «Inter. I'l»>n 1'1» 
arrival the first thing he hiqulrcd 
about was the political situation.

i Tin* commissioner of Internal reve
nue at Washington, H. ' ■ reecntl» 
rendered a decision tli.it will seriously 
alTeet a number of patent medicines 

^eomfsised largely of distilled liquors.
He has reversed a ruling of 1)1» <!'' 
partiiient made many year» ago, ami 
now divides that munufaeturei» of 
these medicines must take out licen
ses as rectifieis ami liquor dealers, 

i and that druggists and uthris hand 
ling litem will have to pay Hie usual 
retail liquor dealers' II ins"

The commissioner in a letter of In
structions to collectors of Internal 
revenue says there are a number of 

i compounds on the market going un
der the paines of medicines that .1 
couiposi'd chiefly of distilled spirit 
with..lit the addition of drug« • 
imallciiies in sufficient quantities I*' 
change materially the character of 
the whiskey. He authorizes collect
ors to liiifS'M- the special I-»« maim- 
faeturers of every compound composed 
of distilled spirits. < ven though drugs 
hav been declared to have been ad 
ded thereto, "when their presence Is 
not discoverable by chemical analysis, 

lor II la found that the quantity of 
drug in the preparation is ■*> »"»all 
as to have no appreciable effect on I hr 

■ liquor.”

Ml'llnery merchants are eomclalnln« 
ot poor trail»

Egypt impor«. »•'»estlv about 11St.- 
OOo worth of "elgwrett» paper"

A eompany has r»c«utly been organ- 
Its,! at Hendaliurg, Pniasla. to distill al
so hoi from peat

The va u» of artificial ard chemlra 
fertilizers annually u»<xl in Italy Is »all- 
mated at «S.J60.0M,

Scientists uatlmate that there I, sn- 
•ray enouih In SO acres of suushlns to 
run th» machinery ,g tbv world, could 
It ba concentrate«!

Since liDti the »«ports of German toy, 
have risen from «¡».JN'.OOO to 113 MV non 
a year The nail,e consumption la call 
mated at Ilfi.SfW.OOO a year

The grratest obstacle tn Idberlan 
trade l< the tidal absence ot direct com
munication between the west coast ot 
kfrtea and the I'nltcd Stttfea

The mala human n»eds more food than 
th» female The man t»nda to «rp*-«id 
energy and th» woman to store It up in 
the form of fat. h« burnt th« fatter

In consequence of th» discovery by 
Prof Bebrwn that tb« bacillus of con
sumption Is nnt the um, as that of 
tuberculosis. It Is h«ld In German med
ical clrc'es that th» present treatment 
of consumption will la radically 
changed

Cobalt Is on» of the minerals found In 
th» atmosphere of th» aun and In 
meteorttfes It usually occur» asaoefat- 
•d with nlektl arsenic and aulpbur. and 
la frequently an Incidental product In 
the working of copper, bismuth and 
nlakel oraa

Order In I »shea* I’roaeedl
In 11.» < Irvi«» ivurl ■>! Ik» Hl»l» “I

for th* omniv »»• Klan.aU»
Th» HI»'» «'I ri»l'»"« ’*

,h»»l»ln .......... ... • '»’*
« .n.l»ll»lhrr |i».->n. « l»«»'n
h. II. ut H«'«»“'

Alli»
Dr.Ur tn |Urh*nl
Au iniurmellun ......... a“h ""

ihlkonutlnthtnlMH* . ..till* » « '‘on h» " 
j M.»ur* m-trli’i »•»< •»»*
HioMHUiting Ulorno ••» «»»*«••» H
K«•*•«'•'•»•!*• • *•» ••“» •d.HDot.al ..............   ,or

diat« an I '« -•■••• * * 1 '
mallon that the »uin ••» •»
Uf th* I ttllr«» hiat*« «»»* »•» lh* 
po»»***luit •'» «»el*h<lan Ita.’tB* • I'* * 
omni* rl*rb ol Klamath .. .goo
(nr r.MMHo .»I forth m »ahi Infc.rmati.o 
rh*a««4 to th* »taiani .»r*tun •mitt Inrt 
awrarlnf from aabl »nlorn.aHm» «»••' 
H*n)amln llouard. lata oí Ma»..ath o . 
or.tfoo m * .Ircram-.L tota th* la»t |*» 
lantully ••••! .......... .. 1
(I,at on or •Im»».! Il»»’ >’»»’»•' ‘4 *‘,r" ' 
th* »aid H* uhmin Howard •»**•» l»o »tat*. 
Marlon count* omou. I*a* »nr i«o li* ir*. » 
ow or buoan blndrvd «arabi* of ü.b. r»i 
»Aid «urn of n»'»».’’* a.»<l »•»•» «ahi H< » '*
Howard. Immrdlaiel) prior to ho d* th* 
i«.feldrnl and Inhabitant «»I Klait.ath 
Oregon and tall an ra»ala th*»*tn Ti.ai 
th* lith da* of Fahr».ar*. ••»•* <. U
m|««>n * a« duh apt“" .»»•’•! •dm ' <•»»• i 
the rat»!« Of »aid |l< Il lamin II"* *r‘l d.-.ra 
and that »aid ratal»'*a» dut» and • "'!• r
admin let * r«M ui*»n. and ••'! adn.it.iatn 
diilv r»*llr**»l and dia» harg**l from I.'» •»«»• 
au.'h ad.»»«»» «»rator b> tl»* order of th< .. i 
<*mtr* in at d fur Klatnath t«»ui»t* ..»••»>»« i
• II drl»«a against »I.* reta'.’ «d «•' I »’-•»••'
Howard, dre. ward, and all debt« and r*i • ' 
of adn.Utl«’»•non !»•'•’ hewn raid a> I I'“'* 
•atiafled Thai Upon lh* «rt 11* "’M. I of Ihr 
final acrunut 111 «'»Hl «•♦»•(•• !her>- w o F"».. ’ 
to b* a balance of ft* h*long»n< I»» •• ’
r«iat*. un» lalnt*d an I unr«|wnd*.l wh»<h 
•aid aum of n.onra waa b* an order of ’he 
o.u.itk OMH h lama»». < " <" 1 ' ’
nrabouMh* da*olMa>. I**» dr|...itr.1
with the thru »'«♦ut.t» «’’erk of «aid .••••»»” !•’
the admlni«»ra»«»r <1 " i W|1m»u. and »»•;
• lure «aid lit.»* >»•• !■» •' « 'W pos*e.•!<.». an I 
ruatody of »u. I. . I*r a an.I now I« in »I. • r
. mi ...J . • •» •
aa.xwintjr rlrrb «»< **»4 Klamath ••»»unt*. l>* 
virtu«* «f ami In a.f .«r da ne.» w oh the .»r let «»I 
ihr o.unty court hrfatuior* mentioned. *• I« h 
»a d order ha* never been rrtok*-!. and ’hat 
In mu»r«|.|r*»•** th*r«*«d »al l aum «»f I '*» • I 
lia* rwhrafd Io »hr Mta’e of <>trg.>it au l *a>d 
Hiate ha* a r ght b> law I«» »aid n.» «’'-I ■ 
lheroof I Lal the del. ndam *.r. rBr . !.a»’a .» 
ha» im right Hile ”t interval H» or lu «ani •*»•■’ 
of n.oner or ant fart »h.-reol pt the
right Io th* |M»a«e<a|«*n aitd « u«i” IV lb f« d. I.»
• t ..rdaiH'i- w lh the ..i l - of I. . ■ » U
.»f klatnail. • ..ni» ••(<*. lierot» tt ' ■
tlutird.

h alan appear* fr<>m »aid |«»í.-rv»»at n iba» 
the <»uvernor of lhe H»at<* oi Oregon direct«d 
the aa»4 l»»*«r < t Mtornc» lo Air *a i .< • ’ •
lion on beba i of ihr Mate <•! <»»• g » ’ ti al
raid »♦.»vrrnor ala*» apt ’i»«'’ I H " k* r 
Attorney at hw rr*ld»hg it. klatna hi.« 
or g.’t» •• a»1'1 • '-d ’ .»»»»I • ’ I
th* male of orrgisn in tl“- t «rt »r»

Maid Information al««» voniai’.* • d- man.I 
for jinlgmeul m lavor »d li.» n-at. «•! Ofrg

i.. ti>. ■«' ' »4
ih«< ««id • «ai. ha« a . i(Hsl
*...n .’I ......... * i”‘»»< R’’1* H •nd l| k,.7
and cnililvd i», ihr p #«eb»b lb*rgp< WMr

Il I« »I.» »rhw- *».I«'H ibal all 
iri.-«i*'d *»r * lahning In M * **

cíalo id ««I I Ifuward
,.. «, .1.4 .ho. . 411«. If .„j ||W|

■ Khlutli «»«ba Irum i Sagrai gesii,,,, ' 
ihl.oi.Ui «II» Ih» .III». »•»•r«kl|. ».„I*"?1 
„I |....„.lo» lo th. »s..«,, tt.«.,!^ t 
..................... . ol lh. C. li. l at,,,, ,U..M|.| 
.»«I in Ih» Hi»l» i»l «rogón **

Il I. lumi». or>l»r.’i1 that n,i, 
llahrd l>»r «lì •«•»••• ..»Ilk«* w.v|t frwm^ 
.lai. ilo.t. ..< m ■ n. ».|..(...r ..i «n,,,,,, t '*• 
ialini) |>ubli«l**-d H. K lamaih (M ’
att.llltai Ilo- Hl.i  ......ait.o, t|„,,„, |M
ua U.* A»h 4a> *»f th i*»i«*r iu»*i

Ihm« in upau wurl Ibi« r>th day of 
bgl. I**» Il y VI)« (kitiyy

IlkXSY I. in ^tyMw

I’ublkstlon. 
l»lb”VIO», H,

Nolkv for
l.»n>l • *zll* » »1

Ociolivr 3. Iikk1».
Noto» i» li**r«*l<< ..........  i(|

loaltig »citil i li». nln<| h<illr»u
lila mici.lion Io niakr linai j

l|.|i .11 ol Illa I III....... »n.I II,al
»III I..' nu'** I» lol,- I...... t'hMl<lb
i Ilk "I Mhii>»IIi I'o,mil, llr»g„B J 
Lia oil,. .it K ■»insili 1 »II. Or»«»» 
>1,, 2 >lli <l'«v “I Nov»<nl»-r I’Juft t||. 
Ill liliali M*>rr II I '.*'t“T1 |,„

I , - ‘ ' I » I- ■ ’ ■ ■ I w Y
Hr I Uli* tlir I..!;.,» inn »l|uv(wt u 

pro* r III« ■ Hillin' i a '’-"l.nr <q..n .„j 
viihnalion "I »m I Imnl vir
.Iriaoii I n«rnr -|» lnrr. If (•_ 
an.I Tli.»»lorr It Sorti» all ,,( >\.f^ 

I* 11 < livgoll
It) 5 U> J N W»t»o|i. I¡»fi>t(,

OÜH pahineks MEAT MARKET
MCDONALD A SON

PROPHit Tons

VERY BEST OF MEATS
(AST L NO MAIN ST

Meals 25 and 50 cents 
Fates S4.50 and uj per wed 
Barber Shop. Baths

Bar in Connection

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLES
KLAMATH FALLS AND MERRILL

Largest and Best Equipped Stables in Southern Oregnn

TOURIST S TRADE A SPECIALTY

'I*. OLI VrlC13Î, Proprictor

I

NOTICE EUR PUBLICATION.
Izvnd Office at lakeview, Oregou, Oct. 

7, HMrt.
Notice in hereby Riven that the fol

lowing-named settler lias Itld notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in »up- 
port ot hi* claim, ami that said prta.f 
will be made before Geo. t'ha.tain, 
Clerk of Klamath County, Oregon, at 
Ina office at Klamath Fall», Oregon, on 
the 20th day ot Novrtnlier, 1905, viz:

John I). Gray, II E 2373 for the lota 
1 and 2 Sec. 5 Lit 2 Sec. I I’p. 34 S R 7k, 
E W M

He nariioa thn following witnesses to 
prove Ina contti.uoiia reatdenie upon and 
cultivation of aaid land, via:

Jamea H. Wheeler, Mm King. Gua 
Meihaae, Richard .Melbaae, all of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon.

J. N. Watson. Register.
Administrator'» dal».

Notice is hereby given, that under, 
and in pursuance ot an order of the 
County Court of the Slate oi Oregon, 
for the County of Coo», duly made, in 
the matter of the Estate of Robert 

i Mavilv, deceased, on the 5th day of 
September, 1905, at a regular term of 
said Cmitt, ami entered in Book 6 of the 
Journal of aaid Court commencing at 
page 44 thereof, W. R. Mavity, the ad- 
minis!rator of aaid estate, will, from ami 

I after the 16th day of November, 1901», 
proceed to sell at private sale, all of the 
following ilescrilH'il real property situ
ate in Klams!h ( mintv, Oregon, to-wit:

Ix>ts One and Two of Section One, the 
East hall of the Southeast quarter of 
Section Two ami l/,t One ot Section 
Twelve, ail in Township Thirty-nine 
South ot Itange Seven East of Willam
ette meridian, the same being land of 
nai.l estate.

First publication made October 12, 1 
'W**- W. R. Mavity.

Administrator of the Estate of 
Robert Mavity, deceased.

Address Arago, Coo« County,Oro- 
gon.

J. n. nooRE,general freighter,

'I'll'’ Largest Circulation 
and (lie Best Medium for 
Reaching a Prosperous 
and Trading Public

w i$Cto i-e y 
“THE CANDY MAN 

Fresh Candies and Bon Bons, Stationery,
Notions, Cigars and Tobacco

ITrowli Krtilt in
DAILY PAPERS

J. A. GREGORY, Main Street near Postoffice
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